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1035 Dayboro Road, Whiteside, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 7975 m2 Type: House

Naomi Carter

0732630600

https://realsearch.com.au/1035-dayboro-road-whiteside-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/naomi-carter-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group


INVITING OFFERS

A fantastic opportunity to have it all... almost 2 acres of picturesque backyard outlook, large shed & an expansive outdoor

patio for entertaining at the rear of the property. This home is perfect for those that demand space, serenity and style.

Less than a couple of minutes' drive to Lake Kurwongbah, Old Petrie town, Train station and a choice of local shopping

centres, schools and work opportunities, it really does provide the perfect work/life balance opportunity.Beyond the

privacy of the new front fence this home has 2 separate driveways and 2 front entrances to give you flexible living.

Meander down the driveway you're welcomed to the expansive veranda with wrought iron balustrade and the original

terrazzo tiles, an ideal place to relax with a morning coffee as you do nothing but take in the sweet sounds of the local

birdlife.On entering this beautiful home with an abundance of sublime renovations and cosmetic improvements, there's

little to do but relax, move in and enjoy the lifestyle that this property will provide.  With 4 generous bedrooms all with

double tailored wardrobes & each with their own air conditioner & fans all serviced by the newly renovated bathroom

with double vanity, bath, walk-in shower & separate toilet.The newly installed kitchen with its French provincial style

incorporates stone benchtops & the large island, deep double sink, new quality appliances including dishwasher, oven &

gas cooktop all connects to the open plan dining and living space that is light and bright with fans & air-con for comfort.

The patio area flows effortlessly out from the lounge dining area and looks out into the surrounding trees, tree swing and

the kid's cubby house.The newly renovated original hardwood floors throughout, casement windows with its arctic glass

for privacy and those extra hints of original vintage style throughout adds to the unique appeal of this home.Complete this

home with a beautifully converted extension offering a second living space & generous 4th bedroom to either be a

fantastic parents retreat or used for dual living for the teenagers or extra family members needing their own private

entrance, driveway and car space at the rear or the potential to convert into another bathroom. There is a newly

renovated laundry with internal & external entry for easy access & loads of storage space. The back yard is fully fenced

with a 9 x 12m2 shed for all the toys and a further acre of land that is flood free gently slopes down the backFeatures:• 4

bedrooms each with air con and fans & Custom wardrobes• Fully renovated bathroom• 2 Separate toilets• New kitchen

with dishwasher & new appliances• Large family laundry with storage• Dual living opportunity• 2 living areasOutside•

Fenced front  for privacy• Dual driveway & side access• Fenced back yard with gate access to carport and sheds• 9m x

12m colourbond shed - 3 bay plus workshop, power & water tank• Original attached carport• Water tanks & septic

system• Nbn available The Land7975m2 block gently sloping to rear of propertyLandscaped, established gardens &

beautiful shady mature treesGreat lifestyle block for the gardeners, tradie/handyman, kids or horses - This property is

move in ready and waiting for its forever family. Contact Naomi to book your inspection now.


